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nothing against the nantufacturer further thau
this. tha1t I do not wish ii toî hIave exclusive
privileges. I desire that he shold succeel anîd
prosper, liut I do niot want him to eiij(jy greter
privileges than the fariner, the l umuberiman. the

industry, relvinig on his own econminv. indtluîstrv
and4 foresigh t, aid work out his way to prosperity
withoit the aid of Gvernm eut and without special
privileges. I believe the people tif this country will
deunomucè this svsteiim, whih inuakes ail thiese great
interests tributary to the nanufacturing interest,
w-hen it. is brought properly before themu again.

n ith regard to the manufacturer there is one fea-
ture if the burenis imposeil upon the people of tlhis
country in consequence of the policy conceiveil iii
the interest of that class, to which1 I wis to call
the attention of the Houîse. In the investigation
made lby the iai. Rolert J. Walker, the Hon.
Win. 1urchar i and the lion. Vi. Springer.
thLreel ligl atutlorities ini the United State,
they gave, as the outcfolite of tieir iniuires,
this result: that the incidental taxation in the
United States--that is the inicreased cost of l<omies-'
tic gooils in c>llse(¡uelucle of the ilclreaseid duty asi
comiîparedl with the cost of these goods laid lown ,u
if no luty existeil-is fourteen as compared with
five. rhat is for every tive dolars of duty leviei
uider the protective systemi, there are fiurteen
dollars of indirect taxation, in the shape of enhanced
cost of the doniestic produc. whichî the consutimuer
lias to pay ; so that foir every five dollars luty the
(Covernment collected, the consumer hiail to pay ain
extra fourteen dollars to the manufacturer. TI'hat
lias hecîn sîohown by a very interesting table mnade up
by Mr. Sp-intger. lie took twelve classes of go(Is,
and shîowed tuhat the importationis in one year
aimiuntetd to the sumu of 43,i73,0, the dluit.y
on whiel amuountel to 8194,4641,(M.. T'l'he diomîes-
tic miaînfacture off these gools in the Uniitel States
aimlouitel to $2,4401,54.2,0)-: the hands emlolîhyedl

numbered 1.327,0(M); the wuages paid -4i53,i0Mi,40.I:
aid the increasel cost of these goods, in conse-
quence of protection, was 8556.,938,t(M): so that
this incileintal tax or the increased cost over
the entire amuount of wages paid in the pro-
luction of these goods was 893,322,4NMM. Now,

if we take the pir<iluetioi of donmestic goods
in Canuada and attelpt to arrive at a conclusion as
to wlat the incidental tax is, we will finti that the
burdens placeil upon the people of Canada lby the
customs t uty is smiall as compared with thiat placed
up1)on1 tihemlu by the eaiiLincetl cost or the incidental
taxation. Fromn the year 1.881 to the year 1889-90)
the custons taxation amiiounîtetl to $213,510,M).N
If the Aimerican tables are to be relied upon we
will find that an enormous anount lias heen con-
tributedl by the Canadian consumer in the shape of
incidental taxes paid the manufacturer. WVe will
suppose the amoiut, as compared with the custois
duties paid, to be two to une instead of fourteen to
five, and the result will ble that we have hail to
pay during those years froi 1881 to 1890,
$21 3,510, x in customns iluties, ami our inei-
dental taxation hias anounted to S427,NM),(MN).
WVe paid over 213,OO)JIK) in duties, and over
8427,4MN),000 in enhanceil cost iore than the goods
could have been laid ldowi for in Canada if the
duties·were abolislhel. That is to say, that there
las been an averaige for a population of 4,51N),<NK)
of $47.44 per rapita for customns duties, and for in-

cidental iluties of 094.89, or a ttal of 8143.:33,
mîakin ait :tverag< re of )14.24 per epit lier aaiitutn.
Is it anyi wmer tiat we have harl tiiies Is it
anuy wonude:r that we have depression in this
coluitry Is it aiv wmer that trusts and etm-
Linles exe rcisLe great Jpower upoi4n titis (.overnmenuîit ?
I suppose tlîev were îbioughlt up to the poin-)t whuen
they were I-ealy to ctribute in the fist place by
Iny riglit hon. frienid, who is sau id to have itet L
deputatin oii4tf these gentleiin ini t het " Rul
arlur," andI le saidl he reliuirel soinîe finds, but

the amuount asked foir.t w-as rather large.
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Mr. CHAR LTON. I think t hat was iii the vear
182 'lhe mlanuifacturers told iiii that hi% de-
imans, ierie unllireasoniable, and14l that tlev conuil ni ot
coitribute so largee a sumit. 'hle replyo fi Sir .lohnî
was thiat the Gtoverimient hiad tixei the lutuies tg)
sluit. them and nlowtheyuemtr Why. gen-
|tiemensaid lhe, you reitind ite tf a drove of hIgs
Indler- the treespicking up1 appiIles c:ach Ihog sîir-
ing t nit-ave mre than~the othei hî.î. and noue of
tlenthaving sense enuougthu toi look tp anid see the
ienleaicent a:sl above that shakes the apples lown
to thiem:u y1ou contribuite and I will shake the
aple, bliut if y-ou don't put up 1willquit shakinlg
dowil : ald ever silice these gentlemen have been
agreei with the First Minlister, and l have put uup
upon dlemlianl, atl the apples have been shaken
down lin great abiuntlance.

li the course of the speech of my hion. friend
th e linister of Finance, I find that. lhe lias takenu
up certain stock objections to t:he policy of the
Lilberal party iof Canatha, and the tirst tblîjecti)i
wich he advances is tio accuse my lion. frienl it
my rigit (Sir Richard Cart.wright) tif advcating
a policy wihiclh woull leave us ule-der the control.
iof the Amuericani ( overinment iii the arrangenent
of tarifi, ani ldouble our rate of iluties. 'lhe
Aietrican customs iuties are less pi -eapita thiani
ilou ownu, but the hon. gentleman's statemenuut shows
ain entire isconceptio if ur policy. It is not pro-
poseil that our. taritf agaiist foreignu coîuntries shiall
be regulatet by the American Goverinmiient. That is
unot the policycof the Liberal party. The poicy of the
Libral pirty is the free aidhissioi of the proidicts
of the United States into Canadai, and the fi-e
admission of thei products of Caadta into the
United tabtes, lut we propose. while amillittinàg all
Aierican products free, to inipos. sich a tarifi
as we choose on the products of any other
couîntry. W e oose to bie oui owi. master
in that respect, and to retaain ou power to
iimpose sucl duîty as we' mnaîy see fit oun every
importation frotu ainy .other cuinuti-tr. T'hre arglu-
Sent if ii ho. frieil tte Finance Minister is
foundedona false assumiption. Ciianadawill not
nlegottiatte any treaity which puts our tariff unditer
the coutroil of any other power. Tlat is lis state-
ment and in that le is perfectly correct. W 1e do
not propose to iegot,.iate anuy suichl tireaity. Even if
we were to adopt commercial union, we would nîot
inegotiate unyi suich treaty, hveauîse we wouhltl not
enter into conunercial unioi withuout liaving all the
features of the schenie defiuitely settled1. I that
scheme we would decide wiat the coiiimion tariff
should be, and, unless we could agree as to the
features of that commnucuu taritl, and the mode
of Iiaîki0g changes, e would inot enter inlto tuat

1 aîrragriiiemit and Would not give to the UUnited
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